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hen the
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and you and your collar are limp

rags; wnen your and

are the only dry spots on you and you

are very, very thirsty, just one

thing to do

DrinR

It will freshen you up please your palate and quench

your thirst no other liquid will.

Delicious Refreshing Wholesome

Simplifying the
Search

mouth throat

there's

tt

.THE MERCHANT knows that every article
store baigain SOMEBODY some-

body who lives store-territor-

The real estate operator agent know that
every piece property their lists bargain
SOMEONE someone who here, hcic-obout- s.

The landlord knows that tcnantless store,
office, house, apartment, exactly what

SOMEBODY looking somebody. who MAY
jictually neighborhood.

householder, with furnished rent,
knows SOMEONE town would appeal

prettiest "one-roo- homo" possible find.
The owner "used useful" article val-

ue, longer personally needed, knows that,
SOMEBODY town chance buy reas-

onable price would welcome.

EH?!? these people, Advertis- -

SGy ing
2KT-- EVENING BULLETIN
EG3" aifords only practical way find
ERF" their especial Somebodies into
Srof"" crowd pick out, unerringly,
EKT EIGHT PEOPLE.

U"W
i.L..S., EVENING BULLETIN,. T.4H., AUG. 1908..
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Thirst-Quenchi- ng

GET THE GENUINE

5c. Everywhere

Exclusive
Bottlers Phone 516

" John .Brown's Body."
(New Version.)

Wo taught a jolly Victor In llic way.
Wo novor missed tlio money nml thero'H

inoro tc pay.
Other Jojh may vanish Imt tlio Victor's como

to eta y.

And the fun goes marching on.
glory to mo victor

hlnlng in our simple ovonlng picture
Among precious treasures 'tla a

IWtUlO

While the fun marohing on.
Come In nnd seo us about tlio

plan.
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For Your Table
We have some of the best turkeys ever sold in thli

market. They were brought down on the Lurlino with
some delicious fresh salmon and tender, fat geese. At
your command.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

SOCIAL NOTES

The following clipping Is of Inter-
est:

Mm. l'hlllp Veacr, with her
daughter," Mrs. Sherman Hoedofold,
will mill this week fur Honolulu,
where they will niuko their home for
several ycais. Mrs. Weaver, who
emtio up from Hawaii only a few
months ngo, was once prominent In
society litre, nnd Is n charter mem-

ber of one or two of the most oxclu- -

uhu women's clubs. Slio was a mem
ber of the Armstrong family, one of
Honolulu's old missionary families,
and spent her girlhood on the Isl-

ands, which were then a monarchy.
Her husband, who died several years
ngo, was connected with several ot
the civic Institutions and reforms

Hoth

I

--'

In this Their son, l'hlllp, lives iiaroiu umaru, Mitchell, if
In Honolulu and another ""d Mr8- - Iloss, Mr. and Mr

Mrs. Tangle, has her homo Heilemnnn. Mr. and Mm. Kred Dam

New York. Mrs. will tako on' Mr-- nnd 'MrB' Kl!,mI- - Mr- - allJ M"
with her her ton, IPS- -

And also this: I
."Margaret Is Jo bo the name oMrs. Isolel Strong left town n

U'pol; npn fnr H.ntitn Itiirlinrn. wliprn
she will Join her mother, Mrs. Hob- -' dBUBh,,cr'

crt Louis Stevenson, for n motor
trip of several months. Mrs. Steven-
son recently bought n handsome

car nnd In It she and her
guests will explore the southern pnrt
t Mm Ctnfn nml Mn.tiwi Tl.nl. ..'Illi....Ji..i',. in the homchold.bo gone TheGcr; Is so limcli ilono to inalii-nl-

llathboncs, nro on their wed,,. happy. Mrs. I' Is looking
are traveling In the

part of the S ate nnd last, b(j
wroto from Santa Uarbara, where
they spent several days. They will
not return to pretty apart-
ment here until early In Mr.
and Mrs. Homer King are also tnk- -
Ing n motor-ca- r trip, hut their trav
els will bo to tlio north, whero they
will spend several weeks. James
I'liclan has Mrs. Downoy Harvey nnJ
Miss Harvey and two or thrco other
guests with him In his big motor-ca- r,

In which nro exploring tho lte

valley.

Mrs. Longworth, nee Allco Roose
velt, has ngaln become ono of the

ot tho on account of
her friendly efforts to assist Mr. Taft
at tho Republican National Conven-
tion. Ono ot tho stories told about
her Is so characteristic that I en-

close it here, for so- - few seem to
know of tlio womanly sldo of her na- -

tuic nnd nro always trying to write
of her as a freak. This young Indy
at seventeen is said to havo found
her first dinner party very dull,

as sho complained, all tho
guests of tho opposlto sex wero old
men, over thirty, one of them, by
tho way, being Mr. Nicholas Long-wort- h,

which proves that the opin-

ions of green youth nro not to bo re-

lied upon. Tho story to oc-

curred during her bridal tour In Eu
rope, she nnd her husband were

at a reception given nt Dor-

chester House by Mr. and Mrs.
Whltolnw lleld. A too ardent ad-

mirer had presented her with
of geraniums, cornflowers, etc.,

In the national colors, nnd during tho
wholo afternoon, In order not to hurt
the donor's feelings, sho carried tlicso
flowers In her hand, although
irudo shades decidedly marred tho
harmony of lovely toilette. Could
womanly kindness hao gone fur-

ther?

Concerning tho do Young wedding
tho Call sns:

Very much to the disappointment
ot her friends here, who were natur
ally looking forward to big wed-

ding. Miss Helen do Young has de-

cided to bo married very quietly
abroad, and when San Franciscans
co her again sho will have been Mrs.

Gcorgo Cameron for several months.
Tho first plan was for a large house
affair, n few weeks after Miss Con
stance's marriage to Joseph Tobln In
November, but Mr. Cameron found
It posslblo to Join tho do Youngs in
Kuropo and thq second was de-

cided .upon a few weeks ago. Miss
Constnnco's wedding, howover, will
bo n largo affair und will tako place
nt St. Mary's. Tho do Youngs sailed
from New York for Paris about
fortnight ngo and nro in the
fascinations of wedding shopping.
They will spend almost their entire
visit abroad at tho French capital,
taking country trips during
tho warm

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy gavo
a delightful at tho Moana hotel
on Thursday ecnlng, tho young peo-
ple themselves until one
o'clock. Tho drawlngroom vns con
ertcd Into a ballroom and tho pretty

young girls lookod very attractive
Darn dances, two stops and waltzes
wero tho order of tho ovenlng nnd
right wero tripped. The
chnporoncs occupied tho chairs in the
lounging room and scorned to enjoy
themselves as gnyly as tho younger
element. A walk to tho pier, the
grounds being brilliantly Illuminated,
was n plonsant botweon
dances, Mss Jesslo Kennedy, a pret-
ty girl, was much admired In dainty
whlto dress. Among thoso present
woru IMIth Smith, Jlancho

Allco Ilcdemann, Carden, Mar-
garet Cooko, Athcrton (2), Irma

Dody Hallcutyno, Fish
or, Ulnnd (2), Allco Cooper, Margaret

Langton, Kntlicrlne Goodale, Alice
Coke, Nora Swanzy, Sturgeon,
Jessie Hopper, Alice Hopper, Carmen

Clowe, Florence (lurrcy, Angus, Mur
lei Campbell, Dorothy Prcelli, Mar-
gery Frceth, Kopko, 'Macfnr-lan-

(3), Morecly, McStockor, Helen
North, Ada Hhodes, Petersen
Robertson, (2), Scliacfcr, Spald
Ing (2), Towlo. nila Wight, Mossrn
Harold Castle. Alfred Cooper, Wal
lace Cooper, Will Cardcn, Cation (3)
George Fuller, Ilcdemann (4) hi
berg, Allison Jordan Kennedy
Kaufman, Turner, Lowrey (2), M.u
farlane, Mncklntos.li, llrowti, l.rl
Wright, Retiton (2), Itotli. Hycrufi
Scliacfcr, Hyde-Smith- . Will Wurne-S- .

A. Walker, Warren, W. 0. Wnlk-- i
city. wnunoy,

daughter, Ernest
Henry ln'c- -

Uoedefcld
little Krancls. jM- -

referred

present

Misses
Soper,

uovcrnor aim .irs. iniam
The little one bore the

long Journey In a wonderful manner
and look'" the plcturo of baby locll
ncsi. Little Virginia, her sister, l

(l.'ilghted with the now arihal and
Lpends much tlmo gazing upon the
sweet face. It Is ery pleasant to m

children Prear
' liero therowho ,
I them rearding tour, also
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amusing

merrily thoy

Interludo

a

Ireno

Nora

Oreene,

l'errlcn.

most warmly
friends.

greeted by all her

Tho following interesting program
was ghen by the Chinese students nt
tho Palama night school on Thursday
evening:
Music.
Opening Address Mr. N. A. Chew
Vloiln Duct 0. J. Hall
Dialogue "Tho Oyster Man"... School
Music.
Recitation Mr. Y. Ah Yny
Song School
Dialogue "Man With a Demijohn"

School
Music.
America.

Another beautiful luncheon wot.
given on Tuesday by Mrs. Francis
Swanzy, and the round tablo was ex-

quisitely decorated with large clusters
of pink carnations and tins maiden-
hair. The guests played bridge
throughout tho afternoon. Among
thoac pum ii' were Mrs. Dunning and
Her filtud, Mrs. Eucll, Mrs. Wadhams
Mrs. Soiithurland, tho Misses Souther-land- ,

Mrs. Augustus Kuudsen, Mrs.
Clhu Dnvlcs, Mrs. Ernest Mott-Smlt-

Mrs. Herman Focke, Mrs. Sidney Hal-lo-

Among tho many dinners of tho
week that gten by Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Icrs was considered one of
tho prettiest affairs. Pink roses and
maidenhair made tho tablo lovely to
look upon. Tall candelabra with pink
Bhades cast a becoming light. The
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Swanzy, Captain and Mrs. lt(;es, Mr,
und Mrs. Gorrlt Wilder, Mr. and Mri.
S. O. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. 11. Focko
Mr. and Mrs. George Davles, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, Jr. Bridge, of
course, was played.'

Captain and Mrs, Recs entertained
at dinner on Thursday, evening In tin
private dining-roo- of the-.- , Pleas anion.
Marguerites most gracefully ducorat
cd tho table. The guests Included Ml

and Mrs. Uabbltt, Mr. and' Mrs. Urn
est Mott-Smlt- Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder
Mr .Jehm and two officers from the
Wllwnukoo.

Mrs. Taylor, tho florist, lias a line
collection of curios at her place In
the Young building. Her carnations,
rosea, bulbs and potted plants aro the
best In town as well as tho least

Her window Is always ar-
tistically decorated and tlio takes a
personal Interest; in each IndlWdual
order.

Among other guests at tho Seaside
aro Mrs. I. Hayes Urooko, who cx
pects to sail in tho next transport for
(he States, Paymaster Urooko depart
od In tho Kansas for a two years'
rrulso. Ho wll) bo greatly missed In
Honolulu, for both hu nnd his pretty
wlfo liao mndo hosts of friends.

Tho following clipping has been sent
mo

Nowport, July 16. Many messagru
of sympathy wero sent by cottagcrd
todny to Congressman and Mrs. Nlch
olas Longworth because ot tho action
of tho Prohibitionists at Columbus,
O., In accusing her ot smoking cigar
ottes. They said tt was an outrage
that Carrlo Nation should tiavo been
allowed to attack tho President's
daughter In such a manner. Mrs. Cor-
nelius Vnnderbllt and other society
lenders who havo known Mrs. Allco
Roosevelt Longworth slnco she was a
child and whom sho, has Usltcd here,
dcclaro hor to bo a woman of whom
Americana may well fcol proud. At
overy gathering today hero at tho
clubs, tho tennis courts or at tho
homes of tho cottagers nothing but In-

dignation was heard In regard to tho
incident. No ono win speak his or
her mind freely for foar of tho pub
llclty of tho press, and possibly later

Catton, Ilcnny Catton, Gcnovlovo ot tho courts, for It Is believed that

Mrs. Longworth has a uiso If elf),
cares to bring suit for libel. Sho w ,.

always considered tiptop hero und no1
n bit more imprudent than the typlcil
society girl, who, becauso she has so-

cial backing, often rises abovo "publics
opinion," neither caring for It or re-

specting it. It Is freely admitted that
tho fair Alice was strenuous, Inherit-
ing a full share of her father'i buoy-
ancy and dare devil spirit, but that
as a woman sho Is more sedate ant
hni always been above reproach.

The Yacht Club ball, which occurred
on Monday menlnc at tho Moana ho
tel, was a most brilliant and renrefon-tath- o

gathering. The dlnlngrrKun,
beautifully decorated with tall paltii'J
and green and co'nre I Ugh s Rbw
Iiit Imihul iiiii-- i nt, tin

wnii n i ti lrn . imi ii in ,fe'l ihi'
light fiim-ipll- i tin i It ii I. ii. i"iiir huil
many a nik j.lncr ib
the l.iwn ttlii-ti- ib" llcliin r dim
lho lltili labln were .!.kii i l!u
lanals nn I takrn niM" .h.v or I

wn n giv and lnuilni' mw, "i
gallant yachtsmen doing all In tin I

puuvr to make iho evening enjoyable.
It was given In honor of the Usltlns
yachtsmen, and Captain Sinclair, as
winner of the race, bore his honors
modestly.nlthough ho received many
compliments for his eportinisnlikii
hplrlt. There were so many IovpI

toilettes that It would be lmposlbl
to describe them. A lato car M
specially chartered for the occiMott
ami a spirited quintet club ocrupl' d
the musicians' gallery,

Miss Waterhou-- e wnn the bintf ot
a tea on Tuesday In hmirtr ot lb'
Misses Emily ltlcc mid Itotli About
sixty assembled nt tho hojptiablc nan
slon and greeted tho yonni glrlS Ml--

Roth has been traveling tn Kurort for
the past two je.ns and six-- mol nt
her time with ihi Wnurhmwe'F, Sim
was present at the wcddlni? of ICnh-lee- n

CnrtwrlRlit Tea n"itd front lit-

tle tables and fragrant flower naU'
tho looms charming. Tho Mihm
Waterhouso aro cry jiopultr i.ltj
Klrls

Mr Alunro (l.irtley was thi host, of
a stag dinner on Wednesday It .

essentially nn agricultural dlnn'.r nnfl
the gucats Included Professor HallCi
Hosmer, Mr. Gerrlt Wilder. Mr Alb-'t- .

Judd, Mr. Thlclen, Mr. Wilcox ana
Mr. Ogllvlo. Many Important subjects
wero discussed and tho brilliancy of
the host and guests mado tho evening
a memorable one.

Mr. Harold Castle ts glilnc a laige
dance nt Kalnalu this rvotiltiK ",a
will bo abslsted In receiving by Mr.
and Mrs. Alan White and Dr. and Mrs.
Brlnckcrhof. IJrldgc tables are to bo
provided the nnd Fodcty
Is anticipating a drdlKlittiil 'mlig,'(

Thcro Is much regret expressed at
losing the Saltos. Japanese Consul
General Salto and his churmlug Wlfo

haio always been social favorites and
they will bo much missed. Tho Saltoi
ore sailing In tho America Maru, Aug-
ust 8th.

Mrs. Augustus Knudsen Is spending
somo tlmo with Mrs. Walter Frear,
who returned from tho Coast thin
week. Sho hn3 been greatlyg mlipo.l
and ex cry body is glad to havo her
back again.

Mr Edward Dulrenberg Is bunllyin- -

gagtd greeting hla friends. Ho Iouk
well after his trip to tho Cunt Mri.
H. A Isenberg Is In Berkeley with her
two children.

Kcnor .Mullen SaiMona, tho Italian
tirllM, I hitil e.'iK"gHl In

Iiuimii-ikii- i uirtraltt In Mtnuo- -

apolls of peoplo prominent ruvlull)

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dcoige Davles inn
spending a few weeks nt Hit' fundi)--

place at Walklkl. Mr nn.l Mii, ('llt
Davles nro at the Sc.isldo hotel

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy and fam-

ily depart for n two-upc-- tt on
Tantalus on Sunday. They will rircyiy
the Cllvo Davles houro.

Mr. P Maurice McMnhmi arrived In

tho bark Irmsird after a prntrofli'd
absence from tho land which hi

greatly loves.

Mr. Alonzo Gartloy Is going to Ha-

waii to Join Mrs. Oartley on Mon
day. They will bo the guests of Mr
Ebcn Low.

Among the new arrivals at th
Pleasantnn nro Cnpt. and Mrs. Fay
Mrs. Williams and Mr. Bowser.

JndRrt nnd, fUm. Lindsay,, havo gon
to Kauai for a visit ot two weeks

itiu mtatx ymqiAonoiigi

Entered for Becord July 30, 1908,

, From I0;30 a, m. to 4 p, m.
Polly Knlua and hsb to Antonio da

Sllva D

Antonio Sllva to Polly Kalua . ...M
Polly Kalua to Trs of Est ot W C

Lunalllo AM
A N Aiona to Harry E II Magcon.D
Est ot W 0 Lunalllo by trs to Pol-

ly Kalua ParRel
Sing Loy to L Koon Chock. ... .B3
Mrs, Helen Bell to Wlllum Honry.D
Entered for Record July 31, 1908,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. tn.
Edith W Smith nnd hsb to Her-

bert E Newton D
U S Fidelity & arnty Co to James

H Borland et al RevPAl
U S Fidelity & Grnty Co by afft
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